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win leave today for a two-wee- ks visit
With, friends at JCerby, Oregon. ,

Marriage licenses have been Issued "to
Elisabeth JS. Moody and John W. Trul--
llnger; Augusta Zlnserllng and W. K.
Boener; and John Newsoms and Anna M.
Weber. The last couple were 'married by
Justice of the Peace Stlpp. '

Louis Fair, Will Hants, and Harry
Myers left this morning for Btiedds on an
extended hunting trip.

Dr. Pickens and) Cbaa Wright are on
their way to Brownsville where they will
hunt China pheasants during the next two

'weeks. :

inamson
Glove-Fittin- g

Corsets
.

High-gradfrn- ew shapes, made from
extra lint CoutHIe and Italian cloth,
worth 93 and $3.50 each. Rather
than return them, we offer the en-

tire lot at .

$1.95 Each
- Corset worth $f .79 ad $ will be sold
for $1.15; others worth $1.35 and $1.15:
will b sold for 95c. This offer will not
be repeated.

McAllen &
Corner Third and Morrison Sts.

THE STORE FOR QOOD GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits, Coats,
Riding Habits, Rainy Day Suits.

$35.00 Up
Will get you a rery nice RAIKT-DA- T SUIT, made to your measure. Aa

selection of Woolens to choose from.
A SPECIAL DESIGN tb suit your figure as weU as taste. PERFECT FIT

GUARANTEED.
All Garments made for the Elks' Fair now on exhibition In our store, will

be sold at LESS THAN HALF PRICE. They are elegant and well worth
investigation. .

'

On account of oh anoes not being all sold, you may call at our store and
get your lucky number for winning an elegant Suit

YIEEJNA
Telephone 1966 Red.

M (0ilti0ll (TDK LAMPS

To consumers of current from our mains we are now selling

Lamps at 15c Each, or $1.75 per Dozen.
These are the same lamps that we formerly sold at 35c each, and are
made expressly for us. Buy them If you want the best. Delivered In
dozen lote free of charge.

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

Matters of Interest of and to Salem

and Marion County.

(Journal Special Service.)
SALEM. Sept. 29. The Salem public

schools opened their year's work this
morning' with a good attendance. City
Superintendent L, R. Traver has the
work for the new year well organised
and has placed the teachers so as to se-
cure the best results. Under the new
rules, adopted by the School Board at the
request of Professor Traver, teachers are
required to present themselves in the
schoolrooms at 8:30 a m., to look after
their charges during the half hour pre-
ceding the opening of school. The Prin-
cipals of the several schools are: East
School, W. J. Crawford; Lincoln School,
L. H. Baker; North School, J. 8. Gra-
ham; New Park School, V..jA. Smith;
Central School Mrs. Alice H. Dodd.
PROFESSOR GILL AN WJLL LECTURE.

Professor 8. Y. Gillaii of Milwaukee,
Wis., editor of the Western Teacher, who
made an excellent record as an instructor
in teachers' Institutes In this state last
year, has again, been secured to do simi-
lar work this year. He will have a promi-
nent place on ihe program of the Eastern
Oregon division of the State Teachers'
Association this year, and will lecture be-

fore 'the following county institutes:
Jackson, October 22 to 24; Yamhill, Octo-
ber, 29 to 31; Marlon. November 6 to 7;
Polk, November 12 to 14; Linn, November
19 to 21.

TAKEN UNDER ADVISEMENT.
' Late Saturday evening the taking of

testimony in the matter of the claim
of Attorneys Brown & Wrlghtman, in
the Gilbert Bros. Bank case was conclud-
ed, and. Circuit Judge Boise took the mat-

ter under advisement. The claim-wa- for
$G300 for attorneys' fees, and the testi-
mony of several attorneys, Introduced on
Saturday, was to the effect that the
cfiafges for the work performed ver&'foo
high, that other attorneys did not charge
such fevs. One of the witnesses, a for-
mer Circuit Judge, estimated the value
of the claimants' services at less than

5M.

TAX MONEY TURNED OVER.
Sheriff B. B. Colbath on Saturday even-

ing transferred to the County Treasury
$4071.99, funds collected on account of
the 1901 tax roll. When Sheriff Colbath
took charge of the office In July there
were about $39,000 uncollected, and about
half that amount has since that time been
paid. The books will close Monday.
October 6, and the Sheriff thinks that
about 6000 will "be paid In between now
and that late, leaving less than $10,000 on
th delinquent roll, --the smallest delta
quent tax roll In the history of Marion
County since pioneer days.

PENDLETON.
(Journal Special Service.)

PENDLETON. Sept. 29. Advices from
Milton state that the citizens are much
worked up over the disappearance of
Frank Sterling, who has not been seen or
heard of since last Monday. Several days
ago he sold a cow to a neighbor and the
animal could not be found. Monday morn-

ing he left town, saying that he would
go in search for the missing cow. He
left home afoot and at noon stopped with
a harvesting crew a few miles southeast
of Milton, where he ate dinner. That is
the last heard of him. t

IMMIGRANTS FROM IOWA.
Between the 7th and 10th of October two

cars of immigrants, will arrive. In Pendle-
ton and stop to allow an inspection of
Umatilla County. These people will come
from Iowa and are coming as a. direct re-

sult of the effort of the immigration
agents of the O. R. & N. Company.

TO ADVERTISE PENDLETON.
A great deal is being said about adver-

tising Eastern Oregon and especially is
the matter being agttated in Pendleton.
The O. B. & N. Company Is doing all in
Its power to get the people of Pendleton
to have some printed matter gotten out
for ctrculation by their immigration
agents through the East and Middle
States. The matter will be taken up at
once by the Commercial Association.

NOTES.
For the reason that proper precautions

were not entertained regarding water used
In harvest work, five of Johp Mclntyre's
crew, Including Mr. Mclntyre himself, are
down with typhoid and malarial fever.

BUlle Hughes was examined .jjajtulrday
afternoon at the courthouse for insanity
and ordered taken to the Insane asylum.

The 4 year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Maple was severely Injured Fri-
day evening near Yoakum station by fall-
ing from a moving wagon. The flesh
was almost all torn from the under jaw.

has Just been completed at Forest Grove,
was dedicated Sunday, the Rev. A. Beers,
of Seattle, preaching the sermon. '

A Woodburp hop grower has contracted
to furnish T. A. Llvesly & Company, of
Salem,' 20,000 pounds of hops eaeh year for
the next five years at 9 cents per
pound. v"

'

While out riding near Dallas a few days
ago, Ord Castle's horse ran away with
him and threw him agatnst a treek-break-ln-

the young man's leg in two places
between the knee and ankle

A

V , .. (Journal Special Senrlca.)
, GRANTS PASS, Sept, -A verdict of
acquittal was brought in by the Jury late
Saturday afternoon, In the case of Calvin
Griffin for the killing of Edwin Johnson.
The Jury were out three hours, rive bal-
lots wer necessary to reach an agree-
ment. The verdict seems to have given
entire) satisfaction to the general publio
here. . v

WORK OP THE CONFERENCE.
The Methodist conference which has

been In session here for the past week is
drawing to a close, and by this evening
atl work of the session will be completed
and the appointments for the various dis-

tricts known, A number of the delegates
returned) borne today, the remaining ones
wjll jkave tonight and tomorrow.: Tester-da- y

the pulpits of the several churches of
the city were filled by visiting ministers.

INSPECTING PLACER MINES.
Robert Prlngle, of Chicago, president of

the Old Channel Mining Company, which
owns the Old Channel hydraulic mines of
Gallcc, and F. H. Minajd, of Denver, a
prominent stockholder In the company,
aro here making an inspection of thetr
extensive Josephine placer mines. The
gentlemen are well pleased with Southern
Oregon in" general, as well as with their
own properties.

PERSONAL NOTES.
C. W. Ament, president of the Golden

Drift Mining Company. Mrs. C. W.
Ament, and thetr daughter-in-la- Ira.
M. C. Ament, have gone to Chicago for a
visit.

C. E. Wlckstrom; owner of a rich placer
mine in western Josephine County, and
Mrs. Wlckstrom, have just returned from
a trip to Portland and Yamhill County.

I. G. Davidson, of Davidson, Ward St

Company, who have extensive mining and
irrigation interests in Southern Oregon, Is
here on a business visit.

CRIMPERS BALKED

Court s Protect, Sailors. Brought

From San Francisco

ASTORIA, Sept, 29.-- The seat of hos-

tilities in the antl-crimpi- crusade was
transferred to the O. R. & N. wharf
here Saturday night, when the steamship
Elder arrived from San Francisco with 11

men for the German ship Peter Rlckmers.
Seventeen sailors were supposed to have
left San Francisco, but six were "lost"'
somewhere on the trip or before the
Elder departed.

In order to prevent loss of any of the
men after the arrival here of the Elder
the shipowners' representatives had se
cured an injunction- - ia Judge BeUlnger's- -

court that was very sweeping in its terms.
It was directed to all the members of the
sailor boarding-hous- e combination, as well
as their attorneys and other employes,
and restrained them from in any manner
Interfering with or talking to the incom-
ing sailors. It was the most sweeping in-

junction ever served in this city and was
likened by the runners to the old blue
laws.

According to the advices received from
San Francisco, the Elder was to stop In
the lower harbor and there transfer the
men to the Rlckmers, which lay at an-

chor there. The plan was abandoned,
however, and the men brought to the
wharf. Here they were met by Captain
Walsen, Attorney Hume, Deputy United
States Marshal Wilson, and a large dele-
gation of boarding-hous- e people. John
Grant was present and stated before the
arrival of the steamer that he would in-

terview the. men and see whether or not
there-- were ett4sen among
them who might not wish to ship. The
Injunction forbade this, however, and Mr.
'Grant changed his mind.

The sailors were at once approached by
the owners' agents and taken aboard the
launch Swan, which was ready to proceed
with them to the lower harbor. The run-
ners watched the men pass through the
dock, but not a word passed between
them.

Mr. Grant said he had all along been
led to. believe Walsen would secure h

from the Portland or Astoria boarding-h-

ouse, and that he accepted the cap-
tain's statement until he received word
from San Francisco that 17 men had been
engaged there. The runners seemed' well
satisfied that six of the men were miss-
ing, and made no effort to Induce1 the
others to leave the ship.

Mrs. Florence Atwood, wife of Dr. J.
PA.twp...dledatJBakefClty.. Sunday,
Mrs. Atwood was the State President of
the Assembly of Rebekahs of" Oregon;
also a prominent member of the Order
of the Eastern Star. She was stricken
with pneumonia a week ago at the close
of the district fair, of which she was one
of the managers.

OVER THE WIRES.
The statement was given out in London

yesterday that Lord Upton bad expressed
his Intention of making a trip across the
Channel in a flying machine.

A dispatch from New York says that
petitions are being circulated throughout
the country by various Catholic societies
asking President Roosevelt to use his
good offices to end the coal strike.

Considerable comment la being made by
ttlB FfettCn ng8uaiertfregardlng the part
the United States la taking in the affairs
of the Isthmus of Panama, some of them
indorsing its action and some of them
criticising it.

The different Jewish congregations
throughout Chicago yesterday adopted
resolutions thanking President Roosevelt
and Secretary HajrtQrMiv Hay s note
protesting against the treatment of the
Roumanian Jaws.

The Fram arrived at Christiania, Nor-
way, yesterday and 'was given a royal
welcome. Captain Sverdrup's Arctio ex-

pedition on the Fram was escorted into
the harbor by many steamers and saluted
by the guns of the forts. '

.

The autopsy held on the body of James
Craft, whose body was found In tne base

What They Are Talking of In the
City Across the Colombia.

(Journal Special Service.)
VANCpUVBR, Sept. -The Highbind-

er Club are making preparations to give
a . grand masquerade - ball at the Audi-
torium on Thanksgiving night

P. H. Burns, wife and daughter, of
Portland, were In the city yesterday vis-
iting friends.

Max Cohen, the popular proprietor of
the Palmer, is a Portland visitor today. '

Miss Laura Kiea, who ha been with
Shandling Bros, for the past three years,
has resigned.

W. 8. Wood, a prominent business man
of Vancouver, made a trip to Portland to-

day on business. -

S. R. Hobson. of Hobson ft Preble,
photographers, la a Portland visitor to-

day.
BARRACKS NEWS.

The following named enlisted men of
the Signal Corps, now at Vancouver Bar-
racks, have been ordered to Fort St.
Michael. Alaska, to report to the com-
manding officer of that port, who well
send them to such points as may be des-
ignated by First Lieutenant George 8.
Glbba, Signal Corps, the officer in charge
of the United States military telegraph
lines in Western Alaska: Corporal Liebe
W. Rypkema; First-cla- ss Privates Ernest
Bills, Philip Heberer. Edward M. Reeves,
Luther Kyttle and William Leon Verger.

A general courtmartial is appointed to
meet at Fort Stevens, Oregon, at 10 a.
m. on Thursday, October 2, J902, or as
soon thereafter as practicable, for the
trial of such persons as may be properly
brought before It." Detail for the court:
Captain Brooke Payne, Captain William
Force, Captain Harry L. Steele, First
Lieutenant James R. Pourie, First Lieu-
tenant John W. C. Abbott. First Lieu-
tenant Wm. H. Tobln, Second Lieuten-
ant enryR? Casey and Second Lieuten-
ant Frank R. Weeks, sll of the Artillery
Corps, Second Lieutenant Avery J. Coop-
er, judge advocate.

Mayor James A. Maney, recently of the
Fifteenth Infantry, arrived at the Post
yesterday from the Presidio at San Fran-
cisco, and has been assigned to the
Seventeenth Infantry.

The Seventeenth Infantry Band left
this morning to attend the street, fair
and carnival at Albany. They will be
gone four days.

First Lieutenant James B. Allison, Sev-

enth Infantry, has been appointed as
aide-de-ca- to the Brigadier-Gener- al

commanding.
Recruit John Smith, enlisted by the

recromrtg" officer at Seattle, - Wasfc.; now
at Portland, Ore., is assigned to the
Twenty-sixt- h Battery Field Artillery at
Vancouver Barracks.

WALLA FAIR

Exhibits a Success, bat Attendance
Was Small.

(Journal Special Service.)
WALLA WALLA, Sept. 29. Tomorrow

evening the slxth'annual Fruit Fair will
come to a close In this city. The exhib-
its will at once be removed and the pavll-Ho- n

torn down. In every way the Fair
has been a success. Awards have been
made of hundreds of premiums, and the
business of the association will be closed
up with a' neat sum to Be carried over to
next year. At the opening of this season
the treasurer held $1100 which was left
over from the show last year.

The attendance has not been as large
as that of the show a year ago, for which
there are several reasons. Last year a
number of excursion! brought hundreds
of people to the city, and the attendance
from the country round about was very
good. This year the excursions failed to
bring the crowds, and locally other at-

tractions deterred many from attending
several days as was the custom last
year.
A free show, given by doctors has jbeen
giving performances each afternooriTard
night, and hundreds of people are feepc
from the show by the excellent muslo
and the funny program given at eailt
performance. The attendance last year
was over 30,000, and with all the difficul-

ties encountered at this show, the record
will, be broken by several thousand ad-

missions.

A number of fine timber claims' have
been purchased recently up the Santiaro,
it is said 46 in all. at greatly increased
prices, as high as $2500 being paid. Some
are hoWing at even above this price.

ment of the Empire Cafe, New York,
Saturday, failed to reveal any Indication
Of poison. However, a chemical analysis
of the contents of the stomach will be
made at once.

Over two blocks of residences and the
agricultural pavilion were destroyed by
Are at Stockton, CaL, yesterday afternoon.
The loss will reach over half a million
dollars. AH the exhibits of the district
fair, which closed Saturday night, were
destroyed along with the pavilion.

The report of the commission from the
.British-- . Iron. Trade Association, which
came to the United States to look into
and report on the industrial situation,
says that the freedom of labor In ' this
country has been the instrument which
has won conquests for it in industrial
economy.

According to the report of Pension Com-

missioner Ware there are now nearly
1,000 000 names on the pension rolls. e

total amount paid out in pensions during
the fiscal year amounted to S127,904,;ttac,

'and the total amount paid' but si.ice the
beginning of the Government, exclusive
of Soldiers' Homes, is $2,900,854,802.

At Mobile, Ala., early yesterday morn-
ing, an unknown man entered the sleep-
ing apartments of Mrs. Helen Dickinson,
whom he' choked to death and then at-
tempted to assault her nlsoe. Mlm lftln

Carta mas County Items and Mat-tc-rs

at the Big Falls.;

. (Journal Special Service.) ' '

- OREGON CITY, Sept .The flre fund
bow stands at $1221.75, and th total
amount, as It will read after all the

have beea received, cannot yet
t estimated ior these are still several
benefits to be .riven, and one or two
more lists to be beard from. These

are for the cash subscrictloas only.
" It Is believed that when all of the money

has been received "the (rand total will
reach the HSOO mark, for such generosity
as bai been exhibited by all alike. Is a
thine of which Oregon City can feel Just-t- y

proud. Owing to the fact that several
members of company A, who sold tickets
save not been able to report, the exact
M&ount to be added to the fire fund has
not as yet been determined, but it la
known that at least 140 will be netted.
- The subscription list which was passed
tmong,th. men and owners of the WU- -'

lametta mills was closed Saturday even-
ing after these names and amounts hid
been added: R Spenoer, 11; J. Caruth-er- e.

Jlj.J. W. Moffat, ; O. F. Hedgade.
W W; D, Wllkenaon, COoj E. A. Mohler,
iOo; A. Burfus, 60c; E. Bailey, fi; W.
Chapman, H; A. Thomas, 60c; J. Alldrlch.
Mo; H. a Allen, 60a; a 'R. Chase, $1; and
J. Miller, tL The total sum from this
one mill Is fMO.SA

The next entertainment to be given for
the benefit of the fire sufferers; Is the
one managed by the Federal Labor Union
Tomorrow evening Is the date and J. T.
Morgan, of Portland, will "be there to de-

liver his lecture on "Justice." This will
be at the Armory.

SCORES AT TARGET PRACTICE.
Yesterday was a blue day for those

members of company A, O. 'N. G., who
hot on the rifle range. The condition of

the weather waa&Jswerablis, poPdt
was poor and the rifles, one after an-
other, refused to work. It was one of
those off days, which are sometime
beard of, but all this did not stop sorao
of the boys from making fairly good

cores. Private C. "W. Bryan made the
best average on the rd range, K8 out
of a possible 76 points. Private . Evans
came next with 89 out of a possible 75

points, while Corporal N. MoKllllgan wjs
third with 86 out of 75 points. On the 500
yard-ran- ge the score stood: Private
Graham points, Corporal McKllligan 27

points, and Private Boylan 27 points.
This, the third practice, was in charge of
Bargeant Kuehl.

OPENING OF PHEASANT SEASON.
Sportsmen of this city were busy yes-

terday preparing thetr guns, ammunition,
to., to be ready at the first streak of

dawn on Wednesday morning to com-
mence the pheasant shooting season. The
date, speolfled by law for the commence-
ment of the open season, when upland
birds can be shot, Is a month later this
year than It was last year. Besides giv-
ing the birds a longer lease on life, it
bas tended to make the hunting fever so
much worse that If is doubtful whether
any) birds would be left if it were not lor
the fact that the jams men who extend-
ed the closed season also Inserted a claus
which says that only 10 China pheasants
are to be shot during one day this year-- .

Men with their dogs began leaving tot
up river points this morning in order
that they might be on hand a day befoie
the first to look over the ground and
exercise their dogs, so they say.

ANOTHER TEACHER NEEDED.
A meeting of the school board will be

held this evening to consider the advis-
ability of securing a new teacher for the
fifth grade. If this is done it means that
a new room must be added to one of the
buildings or orTe rented near them. These
changes are made necessary by the

attendance this year and will not
only relieve the fifth grade but will also
furnish more room for the other grades.

SCARCITY OF FLAT CARS.
Work on the big fill In under the electric

trestle has been suspended for the pres-
ent ftfe . At flat. and. mar-

tor ears which were needed on another
part of the line to haul rails and ties for
an extension. As more cars have been
secured by the company, the work will be
resumed about October 16th.

v PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.
Photographer Snodgrass has sold his

gallery to Mies A Wisner, who will con-

duct the business ia the future. Mr.
Snodgrass will locate In a larger city in
order to secure better musical advant--

Cass W. Barlow, of Barlow, was in town
today.

J. Martin and wife have returned to this
city, from Astoria, with the intention of
making thetr future home here.

Mrs. Cbas. Wright and her son Carl

NORTHWEST NEWS.
Owners of eight buildings In Seattle,

the hallways of which have been
with wooden laths, have been

notified by Building Inspector Place to
substitute metal laths.
In trying to save a passenger train from

a wrecK. wimam jonnson, a Nortnern
Padfto section foreman, was killed Sun-
day afternoon at Tuscor, Idaho. He saved
the train, but died of his Injuries.

Shoshone County Socialists met at Wal-
lace Saturday and nominated a full
County and Legislative ticket. This is
their first appearance In county politics
and makes four tickets In the field.

Heavy rainstorms washed out the long
bridge at the Great Northern at Index,
Wash,, Sunday night.' Train No. 8, in-

bound, passed over the bridge safely but
hours before tha bridge went down.

The halibut fishermen are, making mon
ey in. big chunks now. Schooner Mary,
Captain Strong, arrived at Seattle Sun-
day with a cargo of 20,000 fish, which was
sold for-- cents per pound," amounting
to $730.

' The elegant excursion steamship
Spokane, Captain Lloyd, is now carrying
mere fish than men. She arrived at Ta-o-

from Skagway Sunday morning

HOW IT CAH BE OBTflllM
How to Make a Marvclously Perfect Complexion

and Restore Youthful Looks.

HdfflNNVILLE
' (Journal Special Service.)

McMINNVILLB, Sept . The three-day- s';

carnival came to an end Saturday.
Rain fell the night before, and in the
morning the prospects for the day's fes-

tivities were discouraging. By 10 o'clock
the sun shone and people began to ar-

rive, and the crowd by 1 o'clock was al-

most as iarge as the day before, and the
day was merrily passed by the good-natur-

crowd. Owing to the unfavorable
weather the' carnival, as far as the at-

tendance and carrying out of the pro-
gram was concerned, was not satisfac-
tory, but as regards different exhibits
and other features, was fully up to expec
tations.

FAREWELL SERMON.
Rev. A L. Piatt, pastor of the Chrls-tio- n

Church of this city for the paBt year,
preached his farewell sermon Sunday
evening, after which' a reception for him
and" Mrs. Piatt was held, Revt Piatt is
an able preacher and goes to Ban Fran-
cisco to take up the work there.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Geo. Brledwell and family left Saturday

for California, where 'they go to spend
the winter.

The building to be occupied as a cream-
ery is now completed and the machinery
for the same will probably be placed this
week.

The public schools of this city were
opened today with Prof. L. Alderman as
principal and Prof. Linden as assistant.
The schools opened wUh a good nttend-anc- e.

Our merchants and business people re-

port trade as unusually good this fall.
Prune picking has been In progress dur-

ing the past week. Although rain has in-

terfered, It is believed that the crop, not
large, will be saved in good condition.

The banquet given to the soldiers at
Burn's hall Saturday afternoon was an
enjoyable occasion never to be forgotten
by those who fought in defense of the
nag. A flag was presented to the Wo-

man's Relief Corps.
Miss Maude Hanning left for Portland

yesterday to take a business course at
the Portland Business College.

THE DALLES.

(Journal Special 8ervice.)
THE DALLES, Sept.

evening.'as James Tryon, who is employed

at Dan Baker's saloon, was returning
home, he was set upon by two foot-pad- s,

who commanded him to throw tip his
hands. He did not obey and a tussle en-

sued, during which one of the men pulled

a knife, but only succeeded In cutting
his coat-sleev- e. In the meantime the
other fellow had put his hand into Ty-ron- 's

pocket and secured his purse con-

taining $29; then, having accomplished
their purpose, the made a hasty depar-

ture. Tyron ' is unable to give any de-

scription of the men, as the darkness was
so Intense that he could not distinguish
their features.

The carnival committee Is Jubilant over
the prospects this year and say that the
Show will be the best held here for sev-

eral years. The races will be an
fine feature" this year, as

there are a number of very good horses
entered, and racing men are more than
pleased with the present outlook.

Mr. Walter Markelie has returned from
Collins Landing and is very much Im-

proved. His family will follow him In a
few days.

Timothy Brownhlll has. returned, from,
his claim on the Agency Claims, and says
that everything is prosperous out In that
vicinity.

Miss-lon- e Rwh has returned from a
week's stay in Portland. -

As indicative of the unprecedented ex-

citement over timber lands throughout
the Pacific Northwest at the present time
it has been stated that more business has
been done at The Dalles land office In one
year just passed than for 20 years. Dur-
ing 20 years about 100 applications of set-

tlers were filed in The Dalles district, as
shown by the records, while In a little
Over one' year something over 700 filings
have been made there.

Sanford Hammack, a farmer residing
near Brooks, was arrested Saturday,
charged with having Mongolian pheasants
in his possession during the close season.

with 16,000 cases and 600 barrels of salmon
and 206 passengers.

A new party known as the anti-tru- st

Democracy has been organised at Butte,
Montana. A state ticket will be put in
the field. ,

One year ago Seattle citizens were pay-
ing $2 a thousand feet for illuminating
gas and $1.60 a thousand feet for fuel gas.
The company ' which will soon be In the
field, will sell gas under the terms of the
franchise which it has received, at $1.60

per thousand feet for Illuminating gas,
and 3125 for fuel gas.

In a few days the. original town of Del-

ta, one of the oldest mining camps in the
Coeur d'Alenes, will be po more. Every
building on the town site is to be torn
down, burned or moved away. The town
site has been purchased by the Beaver
Creek Gold Mining Company, which will
soon start to dredge that portion of the
creek, and it has Issued orders that every
lot- - must ' 6'e vacated , Jl .j:. ,

OREGON .BRIEFS.
- A woman named Mrs. Dewey, who es-

caped from the Oregon insane asylum
some time ago, was found Saturday
wandering the streets of Eupene.' " T

The new Free Uethedist Church, Which

HOW TO REMOVE PIMPLES. FRECKLES, MOTH. BROWti)
PATCHES, BLACKHEADS. OILIN ESS AND ALL DE-

FECTS FROM THE FACE, NECK AND ARMS.

McDonnell

LADIES' AND GENTS'

846 Washington, St, Portland, Or.

UTY.

bxnsaa nvoa with its .HscloiM

Bleach. t

is used according to the new special i
wu i.iuoia avij

City of Mexico say that on Baturdai
there were 70 distinct earthquake shock!
felt there that day.' and that last sight
the worst storm In tjU history of that
section destroyed many bouses. The lost
wUl reach 1300,000,

...'As th result of an attempted arrest ot

participants in a crap gam. In Tbur
xnond, Va.. a deputy sheriff, and two n.
groat 1 ""V

Chess Is nothing store bsantUol than the
' 'bliMrklwffeyetupkuantnaiieandperlacsymmett7.

but the vowiiinftkry st the face Is a rsdiauS eomplesJoa with Its UTalyglOW. UsyocUMttl ;

Stare, and its fine, smooth texture.
Bat the qnaatiaa Is eaa soeh m complexion b. attalaedT
la this wonderfuDr pmgreMiT. sga of art, literature sad science: of the cteass engtBe, SMI

mighty cannon, she electne potor. tbe wlieless telegraph and the ponasrons fahrioniaktes;
machines; what is there that is Impossible T '

By a careful study of the nature and lextureof the kin, tnd s tharongh research la Oia
realms of chemistry and compounding of Ingredients, a remedy has beea at law perfected that
war ntotapiaar mernirmxm -

Tfeta reaaedy is Mi A. BasiMTfs Faee
WHAT PACB MUEACH mnM Blwoh Is aot a easmette to cover ftp, hot It I

lately reaoresoao. sod torero all the diieolaration and blemiihet to which the eosmlestos)
b subject. I can posKiTCly guarantee every woman it will do all I claim. Its aetioa to th .
saia oaataos mtu 10 remoTe cTeiy aeiect. xt wcu-mv- nc uin wf wnu ui vrovrw ,

eiesaee itself Is constantly throwing off its impurities through the pores of th. skin ; now U aha
vores are not kept open, the imparities of the Mood cannot escape, but collect below the sur-
face, and produce all manner of ikin trouble), such ai PIMPLES, FRECKLES. MOTH, SALLOW.
NE8S. KOZEMA. ACNB AND NUMEROUS OTHER 8 KIN DISEASES AMD DISCOLORATION!,1 '

ACTION or JACK BLJKACH. Now Face Bleach has thii two-tol- d action : nisi it nasi '

a megoetfcal acstoo, wbirh attracts and draws to the suriaee the Impurities which aaveeoW '
lected anderthe skin; and, secondly, a chemical action which removea b; scaling off (m thai
form of a 9a dandruff) the surface of the outer, diseased or dead cuticle, leamrif the under skin1

method is perfectly harmless to the most delicate skin, si it barmoniies with the laws of hygiene
sod nature, the two factors which we nut adhere to and follow if wa wish to permanecUy Im--

THOUSANDS BENEFOTD. Thontsnds of patrons, who were annoyed and tesaoV
with most miserable complexions, hare been delighted with the grand improTament lfadama ;

Ruppert's Face Bleach has produced In their ikins. Many complexions, eorerad with pimples,,
neckles and ecseraatous eruptions (Itching, bornlng and annoying) bars been ehaoired to r
bright, beautiful skir, and the Improvements made in their looks were simply marr.Joua..
There Is scarcely a defect to which the complexion is heir which will not succumb to this won-
derful remedy. Premature wrinkles and Knee those inroads of beauty are quickly effaced.
and those muddy, dlsflgurine, sallow. Jaundiced skin are quickly transformed Into clear,
wholesome ones by It on. Flabby skins which also mark the rsrages of time become ana .

and smooth after a few applications. Bktn trouble which haS baffled the most skilful phy-sicia-ns

hare been removed and eared promptly, and many have expressed, personally and by
lAtr thlr liMrtfeltand BmfnniMlMt thank, tnr tht. wnndrftll Face Btaasch.

A podtlTS guarantee is given if Face Bleach
wmca are jurnisnwi waa eaea aroei, eass t
bom your complex ioo. ' r

AU of lime. A. Rupperrs world renowned preparations aw sold by nael reduced prices. "

Olds,Wortman & King
SOLE AGENTS.

Fruit growers Th Polk County" say "that
the prune crop will not only be light this
year, but that brown rot has attacked the
Italian, prunes in some sections, and that
this will further decrease the yield.

A A. Wattsc who is in the county Jail
at Oregon City, and is held to. appear in
the Circuit Court at the November term
to answer to a charge of passing a bogus
draft on A, Knapp, Is wanted In Clinton,
la., to an wee to a charge of larceny.

Work on the grade of the Dallas and
Falls City railroad Is. progressing at a
satisfactory rate, considering the. diff-
iculty encountered in securing men and
teams at this busy season of the year.
The grading crew Is. now at work on the
Gilliam farm, about bail way b twees
tba twa town ; -

"'. : ' ''. '
., -

Robertson. During the struggle with the
Mend Miss Robertson screamed and the
man was frightened away.

The United 8tatea will be in cable com
munication with Manila within nine
months. A statement to this effect was
made by George W. Ward, vice president
of the Commercial Cable Company, on
His arrival In th United Btataa yesterday.

Ijifer reports from Ballna Crua to ths


